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SIscarcity of labor,
increasing cotton

feed shortage and
occasioned by tho

LEADS U. S. ARMY
IN HISTORIC FEATDairying, One Of Arizona's

Most Valuable Industries HAPPY
acreage. The decrease occurred dur-
ing the period from October, 191?, and
May, 1!)1S. There will not be a cor-
responding drop in the production,
however, since the majority of the dis-

carded animals were culls or

In fact, the present outlook for the
industry is very optimistic, experts
aver. Svith a price for dairy products
never before equaled, and the. prospect
of continued relatively high price?,
with a likely heavy demand for dairy
cattle from this country for European
nations whose cattle losses exceeded
S.OOO.OuO head during the war. the pro-
ject of enlarged activity and greater
interest in dairying never was better.
This renewed interest has begun to

to the advertising Arizona re-- 1 percent, or r.00'i cows, arc classed as
reives by viituo of its cotton and j producers. It is believed that the
mining, the majority of the local resi- - production for the ensuing year will
dents arc prone to overlook one of the break the record established in 101!,
state's largest ir.diwtrios dair ins. despite the fact that there has been a
figures i i.mpil' il by State Dairy Com- - redaction in the dairy herds estimated
missinnei- V. A. I Wit indicate that the at approximately S.OuO cattle,
annua) production ol milk in this state; The decrease has been confined al-

ls pprs:matly ;iil.n0.ii(if. pounds, most exclusively to the Vnma valley
TJiis huge total is secon d from and Salt River valley, and is said

M.900 dairy animals, nUho'igh but To to lie due to the high rental of land. YEA.R.NEW
show markedly in many sections of the j

state, particularly in the Salt River
valley, where cotton has offered sucn
strong competition.

A further conception of the scope
of the industry may be gained from
the manner in which the, availably
supply is distributed. The disposal of
milk ia the state is apportioned in the
following percentages: 22 per cent
for retail consumption, 5 per cent is

AND ALL THE PROSPERITY FOR THE YEAR 1919,
THAT MAY POSSIBLY BE CROWDED INTO ITS
365 DAYS.

jS"' Jf? I

utilized by the ice cream stores and
soda fountains, .," per cent is eon- - i

elensed. and the remainder, or 47'.- -
per cent, is made into butter and
cheese.

The price of milk ranges from 1"
cents per iiuait to -- l) cents per quart,
delivered at the door of the consumer.;
The lower price is received in many oi
the smaller towns, among which arc
Chandler, Mesa, Tempe, Tima and
safford. The higher pricies prevail
mainly in the mining districts of Je- -

rome, Oatman, Clifton and Morenci,
where the cost of production, owing
to the impossibility of growing feed
locally, plus the high cost of distribu-- :

;, In'ii'au tint "i CTTliill Tllnri'ir, fit

We thank everyone for the material assistance rendered
us during the past year, and in the year to come may we
assist you in all your building operations as we have in
the past. Halstead lumber is good lumber it's honest
lumber We are proud of it. Specify it for all buildings
in 1919.SILOS

profit on what appears, at first glance--

a very high price for retail milk.
Tucson's delivery price to consum- - j

ers is IS cents per quart, an increase of
3 cents since November 1 of this year,
Phoenix retailers distribute milk at 13

cents n. quart for A grade and 12 j

cents for 11 grade. j

In spite of the higher feed costs and j

scarcity of labor, the price of retail
milk to the consumer in Arizona Is!
lower than many states. The Stan- -

dards as laid down by city ordinances!
and the state dairy law insures a!
wholesome product that in general is;
above the quality of milk offered for
consumption in other states.

Only one grade of butter is matin- - j

faetured at each of the creameries. '

Major General Dickman.

The Third army, the Americas
army of occupation, now occupies a
strip of Germany containing 4,500
square miles, according to a recent
report. It is directing the adminis-
tration of hundreds of towns and
operating hundreds of miles of rail-
road. This army of 250,000 mea
marched between 200 and 300 miles
within a month after the armistice
was signed. They started the march
tired from weeks of hard fighting.
The feat is without precedent in his-
tory. Major General Joseph T.
Dickman is leader of the Third army.

D. Halstead Lumber CoJ,
From now until hot weather is the best and most
economical time to build reinforced concrete silos,

the only permanent silo made. Write, phone or

come in and I will be glad to figure with you.

There is a possibility, however, that
upon Hie recommendation of State
Commissioner Earr,. there will ulti-
mately be a system installed for a
graduation of tho milk and the cream
as it is received at the plants which
will allow payment for a product upon

ONE FOOT OR A MILLION

Five Points PhoenixI0IZ0IM 10 Yards In Arizona Phones: 1603-160- 9

the basis of quality, nud also permit a
latitude in the, retail prices between
the grades turned out by the cream-- j
erics. j,

Full cream, half skim and skim
milk cheese are made by- the various'
factories in Maricopa county. The;
percentage of skim milk cheese has yrnmccnDDDMovL

IV1LUHLU I UN U1IHVL ill
218 Sonoita street, No- -O'Neill, mother,

increased during the past two years,
The greater percentage of butter and
cheese is consumed locally, although
some butter reaches New Mexico and
Texas points. Cheese, in addition to!
sales in that territory, is distributed!

Atki
language so suggestive of toothsome,
likerish joy as pie, plain pie par-
ticularly "punkin."

You can't spell punkin pie with an
"m'''and a "p." Fumpkin pie is the
kind one gets in restaurants, flavored

young men. and elderly men whoso
stomachs have not yet grown old. there
is none that will approach "punkin."
the khaki-color- queen of pastries. '

One grows hungry at the though;
"punkin" pie the crisk, cricklv crust i

Silo System gales, Arizona.
Sergt. First Class Joseph N. Kerwin,

Companv F, S16th Kngineers. (A. S.
No. 2273726.) For extraordinary hero

For extraordinary heroism under fire

ism in action at Auaenarae, ueisiuni. ,

with cloves and allspice. "Punkin pie j the thick, rich, pungent filling, witlivv.mhr 1. ISIS. Sergeant Kerwin425 S. Central ' Phone 1203 volunteered to accompany an officer has cinnamon and ginger in it, aim the dust of cinnamon tarnishing i'
tawny top; the creamy, dreary, v.

faraway taste as one's mouth.
and three other soldiers on a reconnois- -

j sometimes a hint of an unmentionable
sance patrol of the city of Audenarde. beady fluid about which one would not

to some extent in California, and the
total sales supplemented hy an
occasional shipment to the eastern
United States.

Approximately 60 per cent of the to-

tal number of dairy cows in the state
are found in Maricopa county. This
county is also practically the sole
producer of the manufactured pro-
ducts.

o

"HOSPITALIZED" A
SAD WAR WORD

If it is anything in

dare ask mother. A nd of all the smack- - i closes on its prize. Some appetizing
ambrosial delicacies catalogued joys there are, but none that exceeds

under the genus "pie," the best is capturing a piece of "punkin" pie, get --

"punkin." ting it into one's hands, contrary
There are other kinds of course all social usage, biting into it until or.

apple, peach, cherry, squash, blue- - almost mires up to one's nose., nn' 'I
berry, custard, lemon, mince and one can scarce see over the top of tins
every one probably has its value in upstanding crust, and beginning the.
the world. Some people even mayi unequaled delight of devouring tii s

prefer them. One never can account for first mouthful. To taste it is to love :t.
different persons' tastes. But for boys, love but it and love forever.

Entering under Heavy sneu lire, uic
party reconnoitered the city for seven
hours, while it was still being patrolleel
by the enemy, and advanced two kilo-

meters in front of our own outposts
and beyond those of the enemy. Home
address, Martin P. Foody, Safford,
Arizona.

o

LAUGHING IS BEST
TONIC AVAILABLE

two more Arizona men, Lieutenant!
Ralph O'N'cil and Sergeant, Joseph N".

Kerwin have received distinguished!
service medals. The news of their dec- -
oration reached the city yesterday in
the form of an official announcement!
recounting the acts of bravery which!
won for them the highest honor it is
within the power of the nation to
bestow.

Lieutenant O'Neill won a similar
honor two months ago when be gave
battle to and vanquished a superior
number of enemy planes.

Following is the official description
of their achievements.

First Lieut. Ralph O'Neill, air serv-
ice pailo, 147tb Aero squadron, for the
following act of extraordinary heroif m
in action near Fresned, France, July
24, 191S. A bronze oak leaf is awarded
to Lieutenant O'Neill, to be worn on
the distinguished service cross awarded
to him October 12. 1315: Lieutenant
O'Neill, with four other pilots, engaged
12 enemy planes discovered hiding in
the sun. Leading the way to an ad-
vantageous position by a series of bold
and skillful maneuvers. Lieutenant
O'Neill shot down the leader of the
hostile formation. The other Gerni.in
planes then closed in on him, but be

(New Tork Mail)
TVhiir, a individual lailirhs. the ef

fort is accomplished by a deep, forcible j i LEEPffi
uecmc

IT16 a

i Manchester Guardian)
A new war word has appeared which.

unhappily, we are likely to hear very
often in the future. The word is "hos-- !
pitalized." It is applied to soldiers who

i have been a long time in hospital,
j whoe minds have lain fallow and have.

lost, mental fiber. So far little has been
done in an organized way to rectify
this dterioration.

j. It is chiefly among officers where
"hospitalization" is evident. In many
cases young officers who have beeii
seriously wounded and had a long ton-- j
valescence have found, when they went
back to the army or were invalided
out and returned to their profession or

movement of the chest. This deep
movement increases the rapidity of the
round-abo- flow of the scarlet fluid,
makes more forceful the beat of the
heart, and by that means brings back
the blood to the lungs at a greater pace

climbed to a position of vantage above
and returned to the tight andbiiRin'ss, that they were far from whai them

drove down another plane. In this en- -rixt they were before, their mental energyores and they are unable counter he not only defeated his oppo- - siiitiiihaving weakened
to grip affairs. i nents in spite of overwhelming odds

We Have It
o against him, but also enabled the le- -

Fse The Republican Classified Pages connoissance plane to carry on its work
for Results Read lor ITofit. ' unmolested. Home address, Mrs. R. L.

'iWALT JOHNSON AND STANLEY COVELESKIE
HURLED TIGHTEST BALL IN THEIR CIRCUIT

and therefore helps to accomplish a
quicker nourishment of the body and j

thus brings mental recreation.
More than mental rest and benefits j

to the health of the mechanism, a good i

laugh brings with it food for the emo- -
tional fabric. The physiological action
involved in a hearty laugh stimulates
the emotions and acts in the e'apaeity j

of an increased electric current in a
wire by whose force machines are
moved. The hairlike capillaries, so
strained and worked during the course
of a busy day, become rapidly emptied j

as laughter Incites the emotional fibers !

to action.
As the immediate result, there comes j

relief to the tubes in the form of a
freshened supply of blood. The hev- -
ily congested capillaries and the emo.
tional fabric are stimulated, and the '

body is enabled to generate new energy
due to thiemotional excitement caused
by a laugh and you feel regenerated
and capable of carrying on with added
force whatever work you are doing.

TrI1
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119 W. Monroe St. Phone 1418
( 1
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REMEMBER THE JOYS
OF (PUNKIN" PIE?IWIWM l''-t-i

j

Phone 2611720 E. Washington St.

(Milwaukee Herald)
To a man still young enough to re-

member sufficiently far back into his
boyhood years to the time when he
had never had enough dessert in his
life, there is no word in the Knglish

When you build
(Or Plaster Board)

CALIFORNIA STUCCO
Sil-O-Ce- l, Celite, Waterproofing Paste or Powder

Carried In Stock

CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Concrete Mixers, Road Machinery, Etc.

Some of our Iron and Steel materials are toilet par-
titions, roller curtains, ornamental iron, thresholds,
steel lockers, fire escapes, iron stairways, metal ceil-
ings, fireproof metal doors and windows, and niany
other metal products.

Knapp Bros.' Metal Specialties.
Swartwaut Ventilators

Henry K. Behn

your new building this coming year, which will be a banner year
for Phoenix, have your architect specify STANDARD SANI-
TARY MANUFACTURING CO. ENAMEL WARE, .and insist
on the GREEN and GOLD LABEL, which is unconditionally
guaranteed.

I carry a complete line of plumbing goods, buy in car lots and am
able to give you the best prices on materials, and best service in
workmanship. See me before letting your job for plumbing or
steam heating.

L. W. GREER
Plumbing and Heating

Phone 1286 446-44- 8 W. Washington

Manufacturers' Agent
Room 1, 34 N. Ontral Ave.

Box U."

Stanley Coveleskie, at left, and Walter Johnson.

The official pitching averages of Ban Johnson's league divulge the in-

teresting fact that Stanley Coveieskfe, Injdian pitcher, rivals Walter John-
son in ttght pitching. Covey and Walt are the real leaders in the league a.f
1'ar as earned runs are concerned. Walt tops Covey, by a fraction. John
(.on allowed an average of 1.2S runs in .thirty-nin- e games. Covey allowed'
l.Kl in thirty eight.
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